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Condole-rces may be emailed to mckeemortuary.com.

John [dward Ames
fohn Ed'vard Ames, of Winona Lake,

passed awry at8;20 a'm. Tuesday, March

23,2021,c' mfortably at his home at the

age of 86.
He was born on Dec.29,

'-934, in Watertown, Mass.

)ohn was one of four children
born to Helen JosePhine

Wardock and William Ira Ames.

John's :hildhood and adolescence

centered around Watertown where he was a 1952 graduate

of Waterto',rrn High School. He earned his Bachelor of Science

in mechanical engineering from Tufts University in Medford,

Mass., in 1956 and his Master of Business Adminisffation

from Indiana University in 7962. Before he completed his

master's d:gree, fohn proudly served in the U.S. Navy as a

lieutenant from 1957 until his honorable discharge in 1960'

On Oct 11, 7963, he married Margo Ellen Lane in

Indianapols. They raised three children, shared the ioy of

becoming grandparents and great-grandparents, creating

Inan}/ firefiiories along their journey of 57 years of marriage

together b:fore he Passed awaY'

fohn prrvided for his growing family working at IBM in

Indianapo,is until 1967, moving to |ackson, Mich', with
Hayes-Altion Corporation until L982. He moved to
Kosciusko County to work for Dalton Foundries in Warsaw

and retired as their information systems director in 2402.

He was a member at First Christian Church in Warsaw

where he loved worshiping with his church family and

served as the former treasurer and deacon. f ohn was always

active in the community and was a former member of the

Warsaw Morning Optirnists Club. While living in Michigan,

he had b:en active in the lackson, Mich., Area Hockey

Associatisr. Everyone that knew John KNEW that he was a

lifelong arid fan of the Boston Red Soxl He will forever be

remembered for his amazing dry sense of humor and his

smile. fohn was a loving and devoted husband, father and

grandfathar always setting an excellent example. He will be

dearly missed by his family and many friends.

He will be lovingly remembered by his wife, Margo Ellen

Ames, Winona Lake; son, Matt [BethJ Ames, fackson, Mich.;

two daughters: Jennifer [Sam) Whitaker, Claypool; ar.rd Arny

[]erry) Feldman, Winona Lake' AIso surviving are eight

grandchildren: Sarah Ames, Travis and Jordan O'Neill, Shelby

Whitaker, Jarrod, |ohnny, ]B and Christi Feldman; and two
great-great-grandchildren: Weston and Riley.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister and

two brothers.
fohn's -ife will be celebrated at 4 p.m. on Friday, March 26

at Redp;,th-Fruth Funeral Home, 225 Argonne Road,

Wdtsaw, and officiated by Pastor Matthew Rogers' There will
be visitaton prior to the service from 2 to 4 p'm. John will be

laid to rest at a later date at V.,ashington Park East Cemetery

in Indianapolis. 
***r*

Memo:ial donatiotrs may be directed to First Christian

Church, -15 Park Ridge Drive, Warsaw IN 46580; or to
Kosciusko Home Care & Hospice, P.O. Box 1196, Warsaw, lN

46581-t'-96.
Online condolences may be sent through the funeral

home's r.t ebsite at www.redpathfruthfu ne ralh ome" com.v ti ' i
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Roberr R" Holloway. 84.
of rural Mentone and North
Port, Fla., passed away at
12:30 p.m. Saturday. March
20. 2021, at his residence in
Florida.
Bob was born on May

22, 1936, in Warsaw, ro the
Iate Clayton J. and Maxine
(Scott) Holloway. He had
been married to Dolores
Mock. He then married on
Jan. l, 1984, in Burket. to
Esther M. Leonard, who pre-
ceded him in death on Dec.
22,2015.

He was a graduate of Men-
tone High School in 1955. He
served his country in the U.S.
Army. While in the service
he was stationed in Island/
Creenland. Bob had worked
for R.R. Donnelley & Sons
of Warsaw for 42 years.

Bob was an avid classic car
enthusiast. He attended many
car shows with his Ford Gal-
axies and 1940 Chevy. He
restored several classic cars.
He also enjoyed racing, driv-
ing late models and go carts.

Robert R. Holloway
lilay 22,1936 - March 2A,2021

You could see
him drive at
Gas City and
Kokomo in
his driving
days. He was
a NASCAR
fem. cheering

on his driver's Bill Elliott and
Chase Elliott. Bob was also
a longtime mlmb$ of the
Cruisin' Hoosbrs Car Club,
Rebel Rousers Car Club, and
tle Moose Lo@e of Warsaw.

Bob is survived by his com-
panion Betty Chandler, of
North Port, F-a.; daughters
Yickie Bradley. of Mentone,
and Sherri and husband Rick
Nelson, of Warsaw; a son,
Steve Holloway, of War-
saw; grandchildren Jennifer,
Brett, Tyler anl Brynn; and
greatgrandchil,lren Dylan,
Dominic Reagan, Clayton,
Linxi, Av4 andAlanna.

He was preceded in death

by his parents, wife Esther,
son Jeff Canary, brother Max
D. Holloway, and his step-
mother Marguerite Rayner.
The funera] service will

take place at 10:30 a.m.
Monday, March 29,2021, at
King Memorial Home, 101
N. Tucker St., Mentone, with
Pastor Rod Utter officiating.
The interment will take

place in the Mentone Cem-
etery. Mentone, wittr grave-
side military rite performed
by the American Legion Post
No. 49 Honor Guard of War-
saw.
Visitation hours will be

from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, March
28.2021, at King Memorial
Home, Mentone.

Donations can be made in
Bob's memory 0o the donor's
choice of charity.

Share a memory or send an
online condolence at: www.
hartzlerfuneralservices. com.
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r,l. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33602; or to your Iocal hospi':e'

[obert R. Holloway
Robert R. HollowaY, 84, ol' rural

Mentone and North Port, Fla., Passed'

away at 12:30 p.m. SaturdaY, March 20,

?,021., at his residence in Florida.
Bob was born on MaY 22,

1936, in Warsaw, to the late
Clayton I. and Maxine Scott
Holloway. He had been mar-

ried to Dolores Mock. He then married
on Jan. 1,, 1984, in Burket, to Esther M'

Leonard, who preceded him in death on

Dec.22,2Al5.
He was a graduate of Mentone High School in 1955' He

served his country in the U.S. Army. While in the service he

was stationed in Island/Greenland. Bob had worked fcr RR

Donnelley & Sons of Warsaw for 42 years'
Bob was an avid classic car enthusiast. He attended many

car shows with his Ford Galaxies and 1940 Chev-r' He

restored several classic cars. He also enjoyed racing, driving
late models and go carts. You could see him drive at Gas Cify

and Kokomo in his driving days. He was a NASCAF fun,

cheering on his driver's Bill Elliott and Chase Elliott' Bob was

also a longtime member of the Cruisin' Hoosiers Car Club,

Rebel Rousers Car Club and the Moose Lodge ofWarsao'
Bob is survived by his companion, Betty Chandl:c of

North Port, Fla.; daughters, Vickie Bradley, of Mentone; and

Sherri and husband Rick Nelson, of Warsaw; a son, Steve

Holloway, of Warsaw; grandchildren: lennifer, Brett, Tyler
and Brynn; and great-grandchildren: Dylan, Do:ninic
Reagan, Clayton, Linxl, Ava and Alanna.

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Esther; a

son, )eff Canary; a brother, Max D. Holloway; and his step-

mother; Marguerite RaYner.

The funeral service will take place at 10:30 a.m' Mcnday,

March 29 at King Memorial Home, 101 N' Tucker St',

Mentone, with Pastor Rod Utter officiating.
The interment will take place in the Mentone CerDetery,

Mentone, with graveside military rite performed by the

American Legion Post #49 Honor Guard of Warsaw.

Visitation hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 28

at King Memoriai Home, Mentone.

Donations can be made in Bob's memory to the drlnor's

choice of charitY.
Share a memory or send an online condoler:ce at

w w w.huftzlei l'.ine ralse rviccs.conl.



Mary Helen Manwaring
lvlary Helen Manwaring, age 82, of

Chapnran t,ake and previclusiy of
Mentonc, passed away quierly at home
on Thursday, March 18, 2021. She was
surrounded with the love of her children
al the time of her passing.

Born on Oct. 10, 1938, she was the
daughter of Everett E. and Bernice M.
Myers Miner: She grew up in the
Syracuse-North Webster area. She was a
1957 graduate of Syracuse High School
and went on to graduate from Ball State Teacher's College.
She was crowned as Miss Wawasee and Queen of the Lakes
and spent sulrmers rnrorking as a lif'eguard at Oakwood
Resort.

She rnras married to the love of her life, Frank N.
Manwaring, on Aug. 14, 196A, in Warsaw. The pair met while
Mary was working as a carhop at Sand's Drive-ln. The pair
shared 59 years together before his passing on Aug. 18,
2019.

In addition to her beauty, Mary was kind and giving. She
aiso had a competitive side and enjoyed bowling and golfing
where she shot several holes-in-one. She liked birdwatching,
cooking and loved animals of all kinds. She was a memtler of
Tippecanoe Country Club and Venice Golf and Country Club,
wintering in Florida for more than 25 years. She was a proud
Christian and loved Jesus with all her heart. She was a for-
mer member of Mentone United Methodist Church and
memtrer of Dutchtown Brethren Chur.ch.

Time spent with family was mos[ inrportant to Mary. Her
heart was most full when her home was full of family and
laughter. Those who miss her most include her daughters,
iulie (Scott] Reed, of Warsaw; and Jennifer Manwaring, of
Warsaw; son, Neil Samuel Manwaring, of Warsaw; grandchil-
dren: Grant Reed, of Warsaw; Griffin Reed, of New york;
Anna Manwaring, of Andersor.r; and Zane Manwaring, of
Clemson, S.C.; and brother, lames [FernJ Miner, of
Ihorntown.

ln addition to her husband, Frank, Mary was preceded in
passing by her parents.

A Life Celebration@ is entrusted to Titus Funeral Home,
2000 E. Sheridan St., Warsaw, where fi.iends may gather on
Thursday, March 25 from 3 to 6 p.m. Family friend and
retired pastor Jack Worth will officiate Mary's funeral begin-
iring at 5 p.rrr. Burial will take place, privetely at Mentone
LemeterY 

*****
Those wishing to express their sympathy through memo-

rial gifts may direct funds to either of the following causes:
Ciaypool Elernentary's Nr-rrturing Knights Progranr (checks
payable to Claypool Elementary PTOI or to Dutchtown
Brethren Church.

Written condolences may be left for the family at
www.TitusFuneralHome.com.
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Hampton Foster Mullins Jt.
Hampton Foster Mullin s1r.,72, Mentone, died at 5:02 p'm'

Thursday, March 25, 2027,inhis residence'

He wis born March 29,1948, in Martin, Ky', to Hampton F'

Mullins Sr. and Florence Hale.

He married Helena M. Huffer on Dec' 29,201'6'
A private service will be planned at a later date'

lvtiHatton-Sadler Funeral Chapel, Warsaw is entrusted

with the arrang--ments for the{amilY.

To sign the guestbook or send a condolence, go to
www.mchattons adl erfuneralehap€ls.co m'
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l,ynn Parker
AKRON - LYnn Parker,

Silver Lake, Passed at

Thursday, March 25, 2021,
Hospital of Fort WaYne.

He was born n Dec. 13,

1945, in Warsaw
Rex and Geraldi

baseball, basketball and ra

from Middle Tennessee State

elor's degree in animal scien

served four years in ROTC a

Lynn was a loving and

and husband' He and Dian

Parker. He was arried on
to DiannaAug. 9, 1968, in Silver Lake

Kay Allen; she surives,
Lynn graduated from Me

School in 1964, where he was

one High

the late
Tucker

his class President and PlaYed
cross countrY. He graduated

niversitY in 1968 with a bach-

and a minor in business. He

MTSU and three Years in the

nant special agent. He started

ted fathel grandfather, son

were married for 52 Years and

ble. He was known to be a big

hers before himself' He was a
was looking forward to his

, of rural
:17 p,m,
Lutheran

I
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United States ArmY as a lieu
farming at Lakeside DairY Fa s in 1971.

his love for her was unden
supporter of his children a grandchildren in all of their

-working farmer who never
rn was known for his selfless

sporting events. He was a I
complained a daY in his life.

homecoming in Heaven. He, along with his familY, attended

Warsaw CommunitY Chu

He is survived bY his wi Dianna Kay Parkel Silver Lake;

children: Alicia Parker ( n Davis), Silver Lake; Lance

Lake; fosh Parker (LichelleParker []odi StouderJ, Si

ParkerJ, Silver Lake;

CumberlandJ, Winona
nell; Rachel HaneY [JeremiahParker (]essi Parker), Bi

HaneyJ, Akron; Rebekah rker fTasia SmithJ, Warsaw;

|errod Parker [Amber Par rJ, Warsaw; 25 grandchildren;

six great-grandchildren; s ings, Terry Parker and Paulette

Holsinger [Alan Holsi nger]
He was preceded in by his father, Rex Parker; and

personalitY, alwaYs Putting
faithful servant of God w

mother, Geraldine Warner.
The tuneral service will

31 at Hartzler Funeral Ho

The interment will take
Silver Lake, with

lalynn Cumberland (Brian
Malinda Miller; Claypool; Keith

with visitation one hour P to the service.

re at 11 a.m. WednesdaY, March

e, 305 W Rochester St., Akron,

,lace in the Lakeview CemeterY,

military rite Performed bY the

Warsaw American Legion #49 Honor Guard.

Visitation hours will be 2 to B P.m. TuesdaY, March

30 at Hartzler Funeral H , 305 W Rochester St., Akron'

Donations can be m de in Lynn's memory to the

Tippecanoe ValleY Booster
Share a memory or

ub.
end an online condolence at

www.hartzlerfuneralse m.
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KEnlly E. ndfltu(,lrunr
Randy E. Ransbottom, of Silver Lake,

p{ssed away at 72:52 p.m. on Friday,
MTrch 19, 202L, at Visiting Nurse &
Hdspice Home ol Fort Wayne at thc age

of 73.
He was bom on July 11,

7947, in Warsaw to Franklin
S. and June E. Sensibaugh
Ransbottom. Randy graduat-
ed lrom Pierceton High

Hd was honorably discharged from the Army in 1969 wit
thb rank of Specialist 4 (E-4).

He was united in marriage to the love of his life, Priscill
"Qess" Poe, 0n Dec. 20, 1980. They shared 40 magnificer
yehrs of marriage together. Randy was especially proud t
hif four children and three grandchildren [with a fourth "lil
tld buddy" on the way). He made many memories and share
mfny adventures with them throughout the years they wer
blbssed with.

]Wf,itu working at Zimmer in Warsaw Randy was wel
li$ed and respected by his peers; he made many lifelon
fri]ends while he was there. He was proud of the work that h
dip and retired after 25 years with the company. He was als

r of the North Webster American Legion Post #25
arid attended Gospel Hill Pentecostal Church of God in Silve

, where he enjoyed the fellowship of worshiping wit
hif family and church family.

He was always looking out for those that might need hel1

ndy's kindness was never in doubt. He was a friend t
he knew as well as to strangers. Randy always kept on
full of mints for the kids in his iife and another pockr

fufl of treats fbr his granddogs. He loved history, workin
tside, loved gardening, and he had a love for animals an
king sure the birds in his backyard were always fat an

l Randy marveled at God's beauty and creation by sin
pljr looking at the stars on clear nights and taking it all ir

ndy very much enjoyed working on projects around hi
me, and occasionally he loved finishing them. But abor,

arld beyond all of these things, Randy loved the Lord, love
hiN friends and loved his family. He will be greatly missed b
thp many that loved him back.

He will be lovingly remembered by his wiie, Priscilla Bes

nsbottom, Silver Lake; son, Tony Neal, Silver Lake; thre
ghters: Shannon [ChrisJ Trowbridge, North Webste

ette fRyan) Shumache1 Claypool; and Ashley [Mar],
Hdward, Columbia City; and his f-our favorite grandchildrer

stin, Sam and Jaclyn Trowbridge and baby Howard due i
gust. He also leaves behind his mother; .[une E, Mishle
rsaw; brother, Dan (Eileen] Ransbottom, Claypool; an

sisters: Sue [John) Zolman, [vlentone; Sara (Ror
Ribhard, Rising Sun; and Pam fRobert] Novak, Warsaw

He was preceded in death by his fathec Franklin I

R{nsbottom.
] Visitation will be held from 4 to 7 p.m. on Wednesda

M[rch 2a at Redpath-Fruth Funeral Home, 225 Argonn
RQad, Warsaw. Randy's life will be celebratecl at 10 a.m. o
Tliursday, March 25 at Redpath-Fruth Funeral Home an

of[iciated by Pastor f ustin Harshman, Pastor Bobby Boar
arf d Pastor Frank Whitaker. A graveside service will follow:
Odkwood Cemetery of Warsaw with military rites conducte
bj the American Legion and active-duty members of th
Afmy Honor Guard.

Memorial donations in Randy's memory may be directe
to Gospel Hill Pentecostal Church of God, 303 S. Jeff'erson Si

Silver Lake, lN 46982; or to Visiting Nr"rrse & Hospice Horr
5910 Homestead Road, FortWavne, IN 46814.

-:J i]tz : LLif trl.
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vdlunteered for service in the United States Army. He serve
in Vietnam as a wheel and track mechanic and ammo guart
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The Rochester Sentinel

F

Paul Dean Reed, 67, rural
Alcron, died unexpectedly at
his home on Thursday, March
18,2021, ar l:31p.m.
He was bom on April 24,

1953, in Rochester, to Lloyd F"
and Francis *Grethel" (Hurchi-
son) Reed.

De€n had lived all of his life
in the Akron area. He retired
on July of 2A14 from DePuy
(Synthes) Orthopaedics, later
Johnson & Johnson in War-
saw, wherehe worked as apol-
isher. He was married to \Ielvet
Mannies and later divorced.
Together, they had four chil-
dren. He wzn a former member
of theAkron Masonic I"odge.

Suwivors include his trvo
sons, John Dean Reed, ofAk-
ron, and Joseph Aland (spouse
Kayla) Reed, of Columbus;

ww&Yu3&w&x*

Dean Reed
Apnl24,1953 - March 18,2021

two augh-
ters, Emilea
Arine (Reed)
(spouse Ron)
Kenworthy,
of P,tneto.
and A*rlyrm
Nicole Reed

of Fort Wayne; seven grand-
children, John Wyatt, Cody
Dean, Emma Elise, Ko:a Jo,
Cleyton Lane, Connor Aland,
Faith BrooHyn; two brcthers,
Michael (spouse Mary Lou)
Reed, of A}ron, and David
Reed, of Austel, Ga.; three
sisters, Marcille Needham,
of Wabash, Joyce Greer, of
Peru, and Wanda Wilder:nuth,
of Roche.ster; and nurrerous
nieces and nephews.

Preceding Dean in Jeath
are his parefts, brother }ames

'Tim" Reed, sisten Marilyn
Maynard and Carol kedy,
and granddaughier KaIi Marie
Reed
A pubiic visitation with the

family will be on Saurday,
March 27,2021, at fhe Silver
Creek Church of God, 6504
W 1300 South, Silver lxke,
from 11a.m.-l p.m. The me-
morial senrice wilJ begin at
1p.m,, officiated by Pastor
Dave Philips, with burial and
committal service at the Silver
CreekCemetery.

Online condolences may be
sent to earllovefuneralhome.
com.

The staff of Earl-Love Fu-
neral Home considers it a priv-
ilege and an honor to care for
the family and friends of Paul
Dean Reed.
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